Background Role functioning is an important part of health-related quality of life. However, assessment of role functioning is complicated by the wide definition of roles and by fluctuations in role participation across the lifespan. The aim of this study is to explore variations in role functioning across the lifespan using qualitative approaches, to inform the development of a role functioning item bank and to pilot test sample items from the bank. Methods Eight focus groups were conducted with a convenience sample of 38 English-speaking adults recruited in Rhode Island. Participants were stratified by gender and four age groups. Focus groups were taped, transcribed, and analyzed for thematic content. Results Participants of all ages identified family roles as the most important. There was age variation in the importance of social life roles, with younger and older adults rating them as more important. Occupational roles were identified as important by younger and middle-aged participants. The potential of health problems to affect role participation was recognized. Participants found the sample items easy to understand, response options identical in meaning and preferred five response choices. Conclusions Participants identified key aspects of role functioning and provided insights on their perception of the impact of health on their role participation. These results will inform item bank generation.
The term ''role'' started appearing in behavioral science literature as early as 1920 [1, 2] , followed by a rapid increase in its use in various fields. The concept has been studied extensively within the context of two distinct theoretical frameworks, namely structuralism and symbolic interaction [2, 3] . Gradually, the body of work accumulated in the study of roles came to be known as ''role theory'', even though it has been readily recognized by proponents that the field consists of many hypotheses and loosely related concepts, which even if diligently organized ''would undoubtedly not constitute a single monolithic theory'' [1] . Similarly there is no clear consensus as to how to define ''social role''. For example, in the study of roles, psychologists focused more on the self, personality and individual response, while sociologists defined roles more in terms of interaction between two or more persons in a social system [4] . In the area of outcomes measurement, a more pragmatic definition has been accepted and role functioning was used as referring to the capacity of an individual to perform activities typical to specific age and particular social responsibility [4, 5] .
In 1948, the World Health Organization defined health as not only the absence of disease, but also the presence of physical, mental and social well-being [6] . With the introduction of social well-being as part of the definition of health, assessment of role functioning became an important outcome in health research. The new paradigm of the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health (ICF) [6] also calls for separate measurement and interpretation of role functioning and participation. The ICF serves both as a conceptual model and as an assessment tool that can be used for functional description, intervention targeting and outcome measurement [7, 8] .
Our theoretical conceptualization of the role performance construct was inspired by the biopsychosocial model of health and disability and the ICF. The ICF postulates three levels of person's functioning and presents it as a dynamic interaction between health conditions, environmental and personal contextual factors. The classification system is completed through the use of qualifiers describing the presence and severity of problems in each of these levels.
While the ICF classification has proven useful, there has been some confusion in the literature regarding the distinction between the concepts of ''Activities and Participation'', represented by a single combined classification in the ICF [8] [9] [10] [11] . A recent conceptual clarification was proposed by Badley [8] , where the activities and participation category was subdivided into acts, tasks and societal involvement. Of particular interest to our work is the category of ''societal involvement'', which is defined by social role and views the individual as a player in socially recognized areas of human effort. Our research focuses on the functioning of an individual in relevant roles within this broader context of societal involvement of the ICF.
Using this theoretical framework, a more focused model of role functioning was developed (Fig. 1) .
The model defines role functioning as involvement in life situations related to family life, partner relationship, household chores, work for pay, studies, social life (including interactions with friends), leisure time activities, community involvement (including volunteer work) and everyday living activities. Consistent with ICF, the influences of personal and environmental factors on role functioning were postulated, focusing specifically on the effects of life stage, choice and opportunity for participation in specific roles. The model also recognizes the bidirectional relationship of health condition and role functioning: health status can lead to limitations in role functioning, but changes in role participation may also influence health. However, the current work focuses on role functioning as an outcome measure.
As a result of the overall shift in paradigms toward inclusion of social aspects in the definition of health, there has been a surge in the development of a large number of measures of social participation and social role functioning [12, 13] that played an important part in the research on social aspects of impact of disease on functioning and human aging [14] . Role participation and functioning measures have been reviewed within the fields of handicap or disability research [15, 16] , psychiatry [17] the ICF framework [9] , and general outcomes research [18] . Additional reviews have been done focusing on occupational roles [19] [20] [21] . Together, these reviews identify more than 40 generic measures assessing aspects of role participation and targeting different populations. Even more scales can be found in disease-specific instruments. Role functioning measures appeared both as subscales in generic multi-domain health-related quality of life instruments (e.g. SF-36 [22] ) and as stand-alone measures (e.g. the Role Functioning Scale [23] ). Various theoretical perspectives and approaches have been used in the development of these measures, but most can be viewed as loosely related to role theory or the WHO model of disease, as measures assess level of functioning as part of a social role.
Existing measures are quite diverse in format and focus of assessment, comprehensiveness, psychometric properties, areas of use and popularity with researchers. Most measures are static in the sense that all respondents are answering the same items. Some disease or conditionspecific measures [24] [25] [26] [27] and one generic measure [28] use a computerized adaptive testing. This approach requires a large bank for items concerning role functioning. From this item bank, the most relevant items are selected for each respondent based on his or her answers to previous items. Test scores are estimated using item response theory [29] to achieve comparable scores even though the respondents are not answering the same items. The purpose of our project is to develop such a computerized test.
The current paper reports on the first step of the item development, namely a focus group study. There has been an increased appreciation of the importance of qualitative methods in the initial stages of measurement development, as evidenced by the increased numbers of publications [28, [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] and formal draft guidelines for the pharmaceutical industry [36] . Focus groups, as a form of qualitative exploration, can contribute to measurement development in several important ways. First, they provide a forum, where members of the target group can provide input on the Fig. 1 Conceptual model of role functioning development of items [37] . Second, they can inform the content of the measures by revealing the meaning of the construct of interest to the target group. Third, they can provide insights into the wording of the items and response options [30] . Fourth, discussions can help identify potential gaps in item coverage.
The specific aim of this project was to use a qualitative approach in the initial stages of development of an item bank assessing the impact of health status on role participation. More specifically, the research goals were to:
(1) Explore the meaning of the concept of a social role (2) Evaluate the content and relevant importance of social role domains and compare the results to the ICF-based model (3) Explore age variations in the importance and relevance of various social roles (4) Test item wording and response format with a set of sample items.
Methods

Participants
Eight focus groups with 4-8 participants were planned for this study. To address the potential differences in gender roles and age-related roles, participants were recruited in separate gender and age groups. Four groups were planned separately for men and women in age groups 18-25, 26-45, 46-65 and 65?. The goal was for 50% of participants to have a chronic condition (e.g. asthma, heart disease, diabetes, autoimmune disease etc.). Participants with no chronic conditions were also included in the study to ensure contrasts in experience and to make the questionnaire understandable for patients and non-patients. A convenience sampling approach was used and participants were recruited through advertisements distributed in local community centers, university message boards and listserves. Information on other demographic variables (ethnicity and education) was recorded but was not used for quota sampling since this deemed unfeasible. Interested individuals who called were provided with brief description of the study over the phone and invited to participate in a focus group corresponding to their gender and age.
Materials
Moderator's guide
The discussion content was outlined in a carefully constructed moderator's guide with key topics and questions of the discussion.
Domain ranking cards
Nine key role domains, identified through review of the literature (family life, work, study, housework and chores, partner relationship, community involvement, social life, leisure, activities of daily living), were listed on separate cards. A set of ranking cards was prepared for each participant ahead of time. Participants were asked to organize the cards in order of importance and then write a ranking number on them (1 being the most important).
Sample items form
Eighteen sample items were developed and presented to participants (see Table 1 ). Items were designed to assess one of the nine domains used in the ranking cards (1-3 items per domain). All items included health attribution (e.g. ''In the past 4 weeks how much did your health limit your ability to go out with friends?''), but varied in the following item characteristics of interest:
1. Statement versus question format. No changes to the item content or format were made throughout the duration of the study and the same set of items was presented to all participants.
Socio-demographic form
A form with questions on gender, age, ethnicity, level of education, occupation and chronic conditions was also presented and completed by participants at the end of the discussions.
Procedure
The discussion began with the moderator presenting the aim of the project and describing the procedure and the ground rules of a focus group discussion. This was followed by brief presentation from each of the participants. The content discussion started with participants sharing their definitions and understanding of the term ''social role'' and the relationship between health and the ability to participate in various social roles. This was followed by a review of all social roles that participants identified as part of their life and the impact that health has on these roles. In addition the relevant importance of role domains were assessed in the discussion through ranking of the nine key domains. Each participant performed the ranking individually and then the results were discussed in the group.
The subjective perception of the change in social roles relevance and importance across each individual's life course was discussed next. Participants were asked to think about the past 10 years and the next 10 years of their life and write the three most important roles for them at that time. Any reported changes were discussed in the group.
In the last part of the discussion participants were presented with the sample item form containing items assessing role functioning in various domains and using different response formats. Participants were given some time and asked to answer each of the presented questions on the form individually. The overall perception, readability, format and preferences for response options were discussed next. Finally, participants completed a brief form with socio-demographic questions.
All focus groups were conducted in a convenient, easily accessible location. The duration of the discussions ranged between 1 h and 1 h and 45 min. Refreshments were provided for participants and a $50 gift card was presented at the end of the discussion, as an incentive for their participation. The study procedure was reviewed and approved by the New England IRB. All participants were presented with and asked to sign a consent form on the day of the group discussion.
Analysis
All focus group sessions were audio-taped, transcribed (without paraverbal expressions) and analyzed using content-analysis and grounded theory framework. The transcriptions of the focus group discussions, the group notes and answers on forms presented during the discussion were the basic material for the content analysis. A number of steps were followed in the analysis process. First, a set of dimensions and coding rules were formulated based on information derived from theory, review of existing measures and literature. Codes were selected to reflect participation in different social roles, examples of disease impact on that participation, variation of the roles across the lifespan and reactions to presented items. If needed, the codes were refined and supplemented throughout the analysis.
The analyses of the sample items review summarized overall perception of readability and format of the items and, in addition, focused on the 5 specific research questions: (1) Perceptions of the use of health attribution in the items; (2) Evaluation of preferences in recall period; (3) Evaluation of preferences in the number of response categories; (4) Evaluation of perception of the influence of wording of response options on participants' answers; (5) Evaluation of statement versus question format of presentation.
All results from the group discussions were summarized and used in item development for the role functioning item bank.
Results
Sample and process
A total of 38 English-speaking adults (mean age 41(range 18-79), 43% female, 79% Caucasian, 62% with chronic conditions distributed across all groups) participated in eight focus groups ( Table 2 ). The minimum targeted number of four participants per group was achieved in all but one of the groups, where two of the enrolled participants failed to arrive, resulting in a group of 3 (group size range 3-9 participants). Overall, all the discussions went smoothly and followed the outline of the moderator's guide. Definition of social roles and functioning
The meaning of ''social role'' for study participants was characterized by social position, behavioral expectations and interpersonal interactions. Participants described social role with phrases like ''it is…where you fit in society'', ''knowing your spot'', ''how you interact with people'', ''the norms that society sets saying how to act''. In addition, many spontaneously provided examples of what they considered to be covered by the construct. The most commonly provided examples were family roles and corresponding responsibilities. Family roles (e.g. mother, father, older brother, grandmother) were provided as an example in all groups, with a stronger emphasis on partner relationship in the middle-aged groups. Occupational roles were also commonly mentioned as examples for social role functioning, but in two of the female groups, these examples were not given spontaneously. Additional associations with the term were made with gender, race, various communities (e.g. friendship groups, fraternity, neighborhood, volunteer organization). In this general discussion, participants also recognized the potential impact that health could have on performing in pertinent social roles, ranging from raised anxiety and making you uncomfortable in certain situations to limited functioning and inability to participate in the role at all.
Role functioning domains
Family life
Family roles were most commonly mentioned as an example for social role participation. They were discussed at length in all groups and participants rated them as most important. The importance of family roles was universally associated with the interconnectedness of family members, described in terms of ''responsibility'', ''support'' and ''emotional support'' provided by family members. Raising children and taking care of family members was another prevalent theme in the groups. Not surprisingly, this aspect of family life was most important for participants with children in the household, who extensively discussed their responsibilities and were more likely to define one of their family roles as a ''provider''. The importance of the relationship with a partner was also universally recognized, and while it was described as specific, it was nevertheless discussed within the context of family relations. For participants who had no children, the partner relationship was synonymous with family life, while for participants with larger families, partner relationship was recognized as an important integral part of family life. Finally, doing chores was also discussed universally as part of family roles and responsibilities. Difficulties with chores were often provided as an example of health impact on role participation. There were some themes that emerged in some of the groups, but were not mentioned in others. For example, younger participants in both the male and female 18-25 groups considered being a ''role model'' for younger siblings and young children as an important part of being a family member. For older adults, on the other hand, communication with family members, both face to face and over the phone was more often discussed as an important part of family life. In three of the groups with participants over 45 years, ''role reversal'' was discussed in the cases where adult children were taking care of aging parents. There were also some gender differences noticeable in the discussions. Several family roles and associated activities were mentioned only in the female groups, namely being a playmate for children and grandchildren, being a caregiver, and worrying about the health and well-being of family members. In addition, while the role of a ''provider'' was discussed in all groups, men tended to associate ''providing'' more with financial support, while women provided caring and comfort.
When the impact of health on family roles was discussed, it was widely pointed out that the type and level of impact would depend greatly on the type of health problems (Table 3 , I.1.). The range of impact was also illustrated by the varying examples provided by participants with no chronic health conditions and participants affected by some chronic disease with different levels of severity. The lowest level of impact was illustrated by examples concerning emotional reactions to occasional sickness or worries over the future impact of a chronic condition that does not yet have any serious adverse effects (Table 3,  I. 2.-4.). The widest range of examples was provided for health problems that in some way limit participation and ability to perform tasks related to family roles, such as financially supporting the family, playing with children, doing chores around the house and providing support to family members (Table 3 , I.5.-7.). Finally, examples provided by participants with the most severe health problems discussed a level of role limitations so severe that it created a sense of dependency on other family members, loss of self and feeling of being a burden (Table 3 , I.8.-9.).
Occupational life
The importance of primary occupation as an area of social role participation was recognized in all groups. One of the main topics of discussion was the importance of work and the demands of individual occupational roles. Work was defined by participants primarily as a source of financial freedom and a way to ''provide for one's family''. It was also recognized, however, that occupational roles ''give some structure'' to everyday life, ''teach values'' and, in particular, work ethics, and allows an individual to work on personal growth and ''learn new things''. For some participants, work occupation was so important that they defined it as the role that ''makes you somebody''.
Studying and the role of a student was also part of the discussions. In all groups, the role of a student was described as occupational and related to future career aspirations. As could be expected, the student role was most prevalent and important in the youngest groups, where it was also considered more important than any other occupational roles.
A large part of the discussion on occupational role was devoted to the potential impact that health could have on performance and participation. In all groups, participants readily recognized that the type of impact would vary dramatically, depending on the health problem.
The easiest health impact to recognize was absenteeism, expressed in concerns of potentially exceeding the number of available sick and vacation days, due to a health problem (Table 3 , II.1.-2.). Among employed participants with no chronic health problems, there was a degree of reluctance to acknowledge problems with job performance due to health issues. In an open discussion, they stressed the importance of performing ''at 100%'' when they were on their job, in order to meet job demands (Table 3 , II.3.). When the questions were narrowed down further, to explore occasions when participants have gone to work in poor health, problems with motivation to perform, work output and speed of performance were mentioned (Table 3 , II.4.-5.). Employed participants with chronic conditions discussed their concerns regarding the future impact of health on their occupation and hardships created by work demands on days when they do not feel well. Participants with chronic conditions or disability provided narratives of the impact of health on their work performance and the impact of job loss on their overall life (Table 3 , II.6.-7.).
A noticeable difference in the importance and to some degree the meaning of an occupational role was noticed across different age groups. For younger participants, occupational roles were very important, and the main emphasis was on acquisition of new skills and selfimprovement, in preparation for a desired future career (Table 3 , II.8.-9.).
For middle-aged adults, the importance of occupational role was somewhat lower, and the meaning was more practical and with a current focus. For this age group, the importance of occupational role was primarily defined by the necessity of earning an income and supporting a family (Table 3 , II.10.-11.).
For the oldest participants in the focus groups, occupational roles were least important. To them, occupational role was important primarily as a way to keep engaged and to learn new things, and is, to a large extent, substituted by volunteer work and community involvement (Table 3,  II. 12.-14.).
There were also some differences by gender in the comments made in relation to occupational roles. For example, some of the women in the 25-45 groups were staying at home and raising their children. They were the only subgroup of participants who stated that employment roles or student roles are not relevant at the time of the discussion. These participants described their primary Table 3 Sample participants' discussion quotes I. Family roles occupation as being a homemaker and felt it is more relevant to family life and social roles than to work or occupational roles. Women who were working valued their professional accomplishments highly, but were less likely than men to view their occupational role as being ''a breadwinner''.
Social life and community roles
The domains of social life and community roles were discussed after roles related to family and occupation. The only additional role (beyond roles related to family and occupation) that was mentioned by participants without prompting questions of these alternative domains was the role of a ''friend''. The role of a friend was associated primarily with providing and receiving support, communications and just having fun. The role of a friend was much more important for participants in the 18-25 and 65? groups, while members of the other groups reported lower importance, due to time conflict with family role demands ( Table 3 , III.1.-2.).
The impact of health problems on this role was expressed in a range from causing worries to the change/ loss of friendship circles dictated by the inability to participate in certain activities.
A prompt by the moderator to think of participation in other roles related to social life, community involvement or leisure generated additional diverse examples, such as fraternity member, union member, gym partner, community leader, volunteer, neighbor, and community member. ''Community'' had different meanings for participants, including town, church, neighborhood, local politics, giving to charity and helping others.
Compared to family and occupational roles, the importance of roles related to social life and community involvement was relatively low, as evidenced by the shorter discussions, fewer examples, and lower rankings of these roles. However, there was variation in the level of the importance of these roles, related to life-span stage, with younger and older participants finding these roles more important than middle-aged adults. Some difference by gender was also noticed in the types of social roles considered important. Younger men mentioned various sports roles (e.g. team member, captain, workout partner etc.), while older women were more likely to discuss volunteer roles and community involvement. This variation in the level of importance can also be attributed to different role dynamics across life-stages as described in the next paragraph.
Domain dynamics
The role domains described previously were discussed separately in all groups, but the discussion also supported the interaction between these areas. Most noticeably, time demands of multiple roles in one domain affected the importance or even relevance of roles in other areas. The effect was strongest for participants in mid-life with dual occupational roles, who were also parents with children in the household. For them, social roles outside of work and family were of little importance, mainly due to the lack of time (Table 3 , IV.1.-2.). The time conflict between increased demands of family and professional roles and the decline of importance of social life was recognized in some form in all age groups and in a way was perceived as a normative development. Younger participants recognized it in their comments for the expectation of changes in the importance and relevance of their roles in the future (Table 3, IV. 3.-4.). Middle-aged participants recognized the change both through their comments on their current reduced involvement in social activities and in their (Table 3 , IV.5.-6.).
On the other hand, for participants with fewer or less time-demanding family roles, social and community participation was more important. Older participants in retirement had richer narratives of social life and community involvement (Table 3 , IV.7.-9.).
Group discussions also provided evidence of temporal life-span dynamics, with changes of new role acquisitions and role loss. Not surprisingly, most dynamic in this respect were the narratives of younger and older adults, describing changes associated with role changes related to changing family roles and entering or leaving the work force.
When the impact of health on role participation was examined, participants recognized that all roles in all domains get impacted, especially in the case of serious conditions. This general impact was more readily recognized by participants currently suffering from chronic conditions ( Table 3 , IV.10.-11), but was also acknowledged by participants with no current health problems (Table 3 , IV.12.). Particularly revealing were the accounts of participants where disease was associated with role loss. For example, many participants discussed the loss of the role as a ''worker'', caused by retirement, parenthood, or career change, and in these cases, the role loss was not perceived as a negative event (Table 3, IV. 13.-15.). However, when work role loss was caused by a health problem, participants perceived work loss as a disruptive negative event associated with depression and reduced quality of life (Table 3, IV. 16.-18.).
Sample items review and item development
Overall, participants found the sample items to be clearly worded and easy to read, understand, and answer to. The use of health attribution in the items was perceived as helpful in ''focusing'' questions and did not raise any specific concerns. No specific comments were made in relation to the format used (question vs. statement). While the evaluation of the sample items was focusing primarily on their format, the content of the included items reflected many of the major topics in the focus groups. The only questions that emerged were about items for roles that were not relevant for the individual, e.g. a person was not always sure how to answer a question asking about work if he/she was not working. The consensus was that a ''not applicable'' option was needed for these questions when presented in a study.
Participants were also asked to evaluate several time frames of reference (2, 4 weeks, no specific time) in the items. The preference was given primarily for a 4 weeks recall period, as a timeframe that was short enough to recollect accurately and long enough to observe some changes. However, in all groups, it was pointed out that the best recall period would depend on the type of condition under study and the specific research question at hand.
The number of response options was also evaluated. There was some variability in the preference given. The majority thought that five response choices is the absolute maximum needed. Some respondents strongly preferred fewer response options, pointing out the difficulty in differentiating between the middle responses in a five point scale.
When the wording of the response choices was discussed, many diverse preferences were expressed, but none of them was very strong. The overall consensus in the groups was that the wording of the responses does not matter that much, as the responses are perceived as a scale with a positive, a negative and a neutral (middle) point, and the actual labels of these points would not change the answer to the question. Some participants expressed preference for uniformity of response choices used in a test.
In addition to the insights gained from the focus groups into the meaning of role participation in different life domains, 155 phrases describing the impact of health on role functioning were retrieved from the transcripts ( Table 4 ). The information from the group discussions, participants' phrases and revised sample items, along with theory, was used in the development of items to be included in a role participation item bank.
Discussion
This focus group study described the original qualitative steps in the development of an item bank assessing health impact on role functioning. The study can be viewed broadly, as adding to the literature using qualitative approaches and focusing on understanding of lay experiences of health and illness [38, 39] . The narratives of respondents with chronic illness provided multiple illustrations of theoretical construct introduced earlier in the field. For example, in the comments of young and middleaged participants with serious chronic illness, it was easy to recognize the description of the illness as a serious disruptive event, or 'biographical disruption', leading to profound rethinking of self-concept [40] (Table 3 , II.6; IV.11.; IV.18.). There were also accounts of ''loss of self'' [41] conceptualized as the crumbling of self-images without the simultaneous development of new ones (Table 3 , II.9; IV.16); and chronic illness as an experience of chronic sorrow [42] (Table 3 , IV.10).
Within this broader focus, the current study had a very specific goal, being to inform the development of a dynamic assessment of role functioning. Based on the results of the discussions, literature review and content review of existing measures [43] , a measurement model for the construct of health impact on role functioning was formulated that covers three interrelated but distinct domains of social, occupational and family roles and functioning (Fig. 2) .
The social domain includes all role activities related to the community, leisure, social life and entertainment. The occupational role domain includes employment roles and activities, as well as the student role. The family domain includes family roles, including the role of a partner as well as household chores and activities. The discussions suggested that health problems affect all roles and that there is a relationship between all domains. The lower levels of impact are related primarily to emotional outcomes, such as reduced enjoyment of social life and worries and concerns about work productivity and/or family. The average level of impact is characterized by declining functioning ability and limited participation in social roles. In the most severe levels of impact, health problems lead to loss of roles in the social and occupational domain and a sense of a dependent position in the family.
The literature and existing measures also support the importance of the model domains-over 40 generic measures were identified assessing one or a combination of these domains. Other qualitative studies aiming to develop HRQOL measures also indirectly support this model. In a focus group study with 21 participants suffering from asthma, participants described the negative effect that asthma has on their social activities, family life and roles, leisure and work [44, 45] . In another focus group study with chronic kidney disease sufferers (n = 40), participants reported that the disease impacted their professional lives and ability to work; affected their relationships with friends and family; caused the loss of family roles and their ability to act as a provider and/or parent in the family; resulted in the weakening and loss of friendships [46, 47] . Strong support for the three dimensional model comes also from the content validation of the social-health domain through focus group study (n = 25) within PROMIS [28] . The study aimed to validate a conceptual model of social participation derived from the ICF, literature review and expert panel consensus. The final PROMIS model defined two subcategories of social role participation-performance and satisfaction in three social contexts-Family/ Friend, Work/School and Leisure Activities. Group discussions supported this model. The PROMIS approach is close to our approach, but differs in several aspects: (a) we aim to assess an actual role functioning rather than satisfaction with role performance, (b) we utilize an explicit model for change in roles across life-span, (c) we use specific health attributions in the wording of the items to focus on role limitations caused by health problems and (d) the ''friend role'' was included in the family domain in the PROMIS model, while we consider it to be part of the social life context.
Limitations
Some of the limitations of this study are inherent to the use of a qualitative focus group approach and are related to the sample recruitment method, number of data collection time points, generalizability and group dynamics [48] . We used a convenience sample, which limits the generalizability of findings and could have resulted in some selection bias, leaving out participants who had too severe limitations to allow their attendance of a focus group. In addition, the study design did not allow us to include participants with a larger variety of conditions. Further qualitative research in samples with other health conditions would strengthen the content validity of the final bank. We tried to capture the impact of health status on role functioning across the lifespan by stratifying our groups by age and including in the discussion questions on retrospective experiences and future expectations. A longitudinal approach with several data collection time points could have resulted in richer and more accurate accounts, but was not feasible. Group dynamics could also lead to study limitations when one person dominates the discussion or participants get influenced by the opinions of other group members. For this study specifically, the use of this ''public'' forum may have restricted their comments pertaining to the real impact of health status on role functioning. Finally, we also conducted a brief cognitive testing task. While we tried to formulate very specific research questions for this part of the discussions, referring more to perceptions and preferences, the presence of other people in the room may have inhibited participants from sharing problems in understanding items and criticizing presented samples. One-onone cognitive interviews have the potential to provide more in-depth information and are recommended as a useful evaluation tool in later stages of the testing of the assessment.
